On-Campus Outreach and Awareness for COVID-19

By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan

New Delhi, April 13: Student volunteers of two major Bengaluru-based scientific institutions - Institute for Stem Cell Science and Regenerative Medicine (InStem) and National Centre for Biological Sciences (NCBS) have set up several internal communication channels and help groups for their campus community to address fears and anxieties over COVID 19 pandemic.

The facilities include a campus email helpdesk, a campus messaging service, a phone helpline, and a peer support line, which is likely to stay for the campus in the years to come. The group of young researchers has also set up various volunteer groups to address student needs during the lockdown, as well as an ongoing effort to match specific research/programming/design skills with various short term and long term scientific challenges.

Contact persons – Communications office, Bangalore Life Science Cluster
Amrita Tripathy: tripathya@instem.res.in
Mahinn Ali Khan: mahinnak@ccamp.res.in